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From the Mobile Advertiser of September, 1848.
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SEAT ON i GAIaES,
CBITOK AID flOtlHIOl,

AT $2 50 IX ADVANCE; OR, $S 00 AT
THE END OF THE TEAR.

Owrt'.tr tkt Jama offair. rfervAfV peace.

rryl fcy Jjrfy rage to U4 M. fcrotLo-.-"

R A I. E 1 (i H. X. C.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 7. 1M6.

NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET!

ixr president;
MILLAHD FILLMORE.

or xrw TftRK-rY- R

VICE PRESIDENT,

AXDKEW J. DOSfcLSOS,
tir TaSKKSSMU

AMERICAN ELKCTOKAL TICKET,

roa THR STATE' AT IUBOR.

L. B CARMICUAEw, of Wilkes,

JOHN V. CAMERON', of Cumberland.

t lKtrirt, Lewis Thooip-o- n, of Bertie
2.1 -
3--1

4 th J.T. Littlej.din.wf tirAnville.
5th A. J. Stednn, of ChaUim.
fctL Ueu. J. M. lch, of PantU-n- .

7th Gen. A. J. Dargan, of Anaon.
Vth

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN A. GILMER,
OF oril.FORI COUNTY.

I. Iimiii. TVst taiKy mmA apf t '
anariaW Imbi 4mb la-- A.lmwU aaira bU

la rUMH rWar- -
i KiMiiuiTWl m r la A- ,- af H"w y-- -a

f I.INMI lM.i.n: Mrkw U1 lU--ulj Vna
, "' " btMiltl i ii ifTf

malt atU mil mir taiattna.

mltimrMMl Ik bate a fU
Wiuru. TWn MM rte a4 (MttrUsc apUJoM

M M uJ Piumf. katk a tm la rartr of
,k CtoaMUaitea. M mil a tk aiaaai aad

bt a valr iatal wmU WaaWl
4. KMf. Tbl B nn ua ia

y a - mai mI ba Ii anlbJ la la a
11 . t.xJ Mal aaxioao. aU k am fccmwr Urt-r-

rouatMW. U amrtj. awavatac artiDaal IwM to
lh Mab a WJ a la laa Catoa. Mr. UHr aroa
atoliac ar BMiatalalac U iai aUllTa kai af U

Mwat CnaaUtatam.
RMoiatfeaaaf IW QiaKrf CaimUav.

-- 1 aw.at taa a.U.rtoa wila Dm PlATaama aaanat ;
4 I atH ta nTMaJi UUw anailaattna aaarsai.

Ja A. bUan AIt k--am la Ut-at- aata' Coaatioa.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN! CIRCULATE THE

DOCUMENTS!

To rot the drauuxl that there will J.oUk

ItUi pper, wbk-h-, during tLe ensuing Prrsi-deut- ul

CAropatgn, will kp fullj inforroJ upon

tU poiuU to Lc dUctuaed in th CaoTAM, the

lUlXiOH nCOMTU" Will U bMd AA A CAX-D-

paij--n pAptr, At a price to rAooabla aa to pUc

it ia the L&ndA of ererj IRAQ.

Teams, wcult, foa aix moxth. Cll aa.

Fire copies for- - - - - - - , $
Tea do do - -- - -- - -- - J7
Twenty do do- - --- --- - $1

wi7 to b acnt to erne odJrtsM.

APPOINTMENTS.m

JoLn A. Gilmer, Esq., the American canli
due ft Gorernor, will addreai the people of the
respective Chid ties named At the following time
And pUces :

IlAlifAX, Sutnrday, 7th June
Jacksua, MondAj, 9th "
Murfreeboro, lneUj. 10th --

Vediie.iar,GAtenville, 11th"
IIertf.Trl, ThnradAj, 12th --

FridAj,HiiaLclh Gtj, ISth "
01J Trap, Cunden, SAtnrdAy, 14th --

MoodElentoo, j, 16th "
njmouth, TuesdAj, 17th "
WiwUor, WMneAdAj, 18th "

GOOD EFFECTS OF MR. FILLMORE'S
NOMINATION. --

Tle New York Omumereial Adctrtiser, (Old

Line Whig.) aj : JTbe notninAtion of Mr. Fill-um- re

by the AmericAn pArty, Ami the general

i hie CAone by the Whigt, while still
reuining perLApa their epAnte orgAnization, Las

tJrely, lieyood contrormy, proved a whnle-ro- e

check to the ullra-wsction- Al spirit thU was
a!t(.1 prior to hi notninAtioo. The Repnbli-c- n

pArty At tliat Uy bad am kle of nominAting

uch a rotuxTTAti re candid Ate as Justice McLean,

i a man m utterly without political Antecedents

a C4. Fremont. Not onlr ttr tactic

utwlergooe An entire change with reference to a
IVenalentiAl cAodidAte, but their riews of the one

quest a tn which they profeM to stand hAre
been greatly modified ; so modified, in fact, so far
as publicly Avowed, thAt the sole issue now con-

tended fur by their orgAus is, thAt Kauaas sLaII be
a!mitted as a free State. AgAia And Again do
the Republican organs and the Republican leaders
AMure the eouu'ry thAt this is the only issue they
inteud to fight npuo. On this they found their
appeals to all men to drop their former political
awx-ite-

, be they Whips Democrats, or Know-Xothin- g,'

anl unite with them. The ground
taken U, that the Republicans will Dominate Any
man who haa a fair prospect of election, what-

ever his views on other questions, if he is only in
fv.r f the adnuieiion of Kjuiaas as a free Nut."

CaximtATE roa thr Leoislatcec In the
Sen.itirial District f Rowan and DATie, Dr. J.
1. Ramsay U the American candidate for the

.Senate. In R .wsn, D. C. Reid And Ri.bert lUr-- r.

are the American CAnditUtea fr the Com-Uto- a.

A. II. Martin, r., haa declared himself An
AmericAn candi.late in the county of Wilkes.

The Pope has just entered his C5th year, bav-ii- ii
beeu bom wu tLe 13th May, 1792.

HAVE givea a tot eolleat the City TaxssI by the 1st day of August next pArwn rail-

ing to pav their Taxes by that time will incur as
additional expense by h wag their property ad
vertised for sale I ! . .

E. & U A City Collector.
..ttaleigb, JuncTo, 1S56.A T4i-mU- )

; 83T StandAri copy weekly till Jay. '

WAKE M ALU AND FEM4LE ACAOBMY

fttlHlS !LV3TITrJTI0N 'IS 'BITUATEO If
fl WAke County, N. CV 5x rails south f

Raleigh, upon the stige lino from Raliigh ti Fay
etteville.-i-n oaa ofibe to ut miral, lote!llAt
and healtkjr neihb'vriioods in niddle Carolina,
with first rate' wair." Ampte provisioasbavebeen
made for the comfortable accommodation of
large number of student? . .,. . ,

The next session will open on ThuTrJsyi ,
17th of Jaly, sal continue twenty one wseks na? , .

der the supervision of ior. 3 Kr Trtwick, aided. .
by Miss BctUe V. Alley, of Petersburg, At the fol-- '. ,
lowing rates; viz : Board ia tkt best fwnuisi At

8 00 per' month. , . . . . ,

Tuition per Session: , '

Primary studies, : $ 8 00
Higher. English 12 00 .
Latia, Gr?ett, MAthemtic fko.. r l 00
Musio on Piaao, instrument iacladed, IS 00
French, Paintiag, Drswisg, 4o., the ame as U

most other instituiirDJ. .
- ' " -

Special attention will be given t the mural AS

well as the Intellectual training of students, There
will be preaching in the Academy once.a month
or more ; besides, there are churches of different
denominations convenient,! which- - jibe staetata
will be required to lutend, according to the wishes
of th'tir parents or guardians. ,

'

Mr. Tra wick's success as a teacher has gained
the confidence of his patrons in this county. The
President of a College in N. C. says': "He ought
to be liberally patronized and riohty deserves a
high position among the tdivcatorj of the country."

' Miss Alley has enjoyed the Advtntagss of stme
of the best female schools in-N- . C. and Va., aad
besides has had tro or three years successful
practice . ; j , J , . ....... j ,

It i? very desirable that all the studeats be pre-
sent the first day .

; I,
Students will be charged. from the time they

enter, and no deduction made, only ia cases of pro-
tracted sickneni. L. '

For further particulars,, address the Principal,
or either or the undersigned, at Raleigh, N. C.

IF. B.WHITAKR, t Ip.
June 6, IS68 ' '

Sir 48

Splendid Lottery-Jun- e, 1856.

QREQQRY f MA URT , ilantg$rt '

(Sueeeuort to J. W. Maury J" Co.)" :

37,tO0!l .

Lottery for the benefit of the
STATE OF.DELAWARE.

Class 136 ton 1866. ,. '
Drawn at Wilmington, Del., Sat, Jane 21,' 1866.

78 number lottery 13 drawn ballots. .

' BRILLIANT SCHEME. ,.
1 Prise of...... u.$S7.e00
1 do........ .....2Q,00
1 do.... J....... 12,000

; l do . ...i..8,000
do.4........ 6,000

1 2.8W ,
40 do... 1.000
60 Priies of..'.".......i J.

180 dol. . I....,,....,... ' 800

Tickets, $10, Halves $5.00 .QaAriteri $2.60
Cert's., ot pkg's of 26 whole tickstf, K140 00

do do 28 bAlf I V do 70 00 ,
d do 26,!quarterde 5 00

' Ot ders forTickets sad shares And ertieAUs of .

I'achages in the Above splBdid Lotteries will re-

ceive the most prompt Attention, and an account of
e ioh drawing will be sent immediately aftsr It i
over to ail who order from me.

Address P. J. BUCKET, Agent,
Wilmington, Del.

IT) AKAWAY FRQM THE SUBSCRIBER, OS .

XvMonday, the 28th Ma, a malatto.bey naaeJ
Tobe, aged about twenty years. He is About six
feet high, bright mulatto, of good ceuutenAM,
and backward or diffident vhm spoken to. I will
give fifty dollars reward for said by. if taken out
of the.StAte, and tweaty.ftve dollars, .if .taken la.
the Slate, and Confined so that X get turn. .

, - JAMES S. jYA&BBOrjGH.
Franklinton, June 6, 18S6i , . . , 16 tf.

Cedar , Grove Aoademy.
flHR next Session of the School at hU place

(eight miles north of Hillsborough, JT. C.) will
commence oh the 7th of July next,: .

Tuition per session of twenty-on- e weexi.
, In Greek and Latin, ; . . , , 20 00

InEoglish, !
.

- 12 60 '
Board, includina waihiaT. roora wood. A-- , eosv

venient to the Academy, at from 40 to 46 dollars
per session.

! SAJlbSL n,llkUBSJ '
8. M. WELLS. '

Junef.1856, 1- - . ' : 2i 46

BANK OF THE STATE OF SOUTH C1E0LLS1.

THE Genet d Meeting, of the Stockholders of
this Bank will be held at thtir Banking House, in
this city, on the first Monday in July next.

I C. DEWEY, CaUiier
Raleigh, June 6, 135C. . . , td 4C

LATE PUBLIC AT IOSS, .

Obtatrio. Tables.'
PAJOT'S and Orvis Ptbata.

The iPliyncal Geography. of the 8a; by M. F.
Maury. Ne viicviied Edition.
, Allison IL'tory of Europe. Second Series.

Vagatniid L.fe in Mexico; by Gabriel for up.
Edith ..ilea, or Sketches of Life ia Virgin i a; If

LmwreiK'j Heville i t

The Virginia Conventioo of 1770; bf Hagn
Blair Grtgsby. - '

Virginia Politics, 1836; with a Lire of Hear
A. Wise. I j

The Family Chiistifn Album. ' V'o. 1st. ' Edit
ed by Mrs. E. P. Elarh, For sale by :

. .

H. 1. TURNER.
Raieigb, June f, li66. ' .46

Iiippitt'a Speoifio
FOR THE CURE OF...

Dysentery, DlArrhesal and Sumaier Cessplaints.
WILMINGTON, N.C. Feb. 1, 1866.

W. H. Lifpitt; Dear Sir 1 Without anyMR. or soBoitstion wbtever on your
part, I take pleasure la adding ray testimony to the
efficacy of your SpeciBc for the cure of Dysentery
end kindred complaints, Haviug been for three
years afflicted with a disease of this character, and
cmplojeu tho services of three of the best physi-
cians in this place, with but slight advantage, I
was induced to try your medicine, and after follow- -,

ing the prescriptions anl taking several bottles.
am now perreciy restoreu. 1 neueve your speeine
to be a mott excellent aad valuable medicine, and
feel no beeitxtiou ia recommending it to the pab-li-e.

So far from being a. nostrum, as too many of
the popular medieines of the day are, I believe it
superior, for the care of the disease indicated a
bove, to any other medicine. .

I am truly yours, A e. .M.BRYAN.
Prepared And sold, wbolesAle aad retail, by W.

H. Lippitt, Druggist and, Chemist, Wilmington,.
N. C, Williams k Haywoed, Raleigh, and by
Druggists generally. ,!,... ,

June, 1865.
;

f ' ' ; 60
- - -

ILK and opes --straw Bonnets ahd InfaBayHatf,
W. B. V aI,Ttr;.3L

Iu 1833, the. Umreution, which hal awemUed
Aiuend our'Sutti t' mstituti, were urged and

properly urged, to .Klopt some proviai by wLcL
Jave property would ! pnitected wgainat exces-sir- e

tAXAtion by the Geueral Aaeiribly. ThU

protevtkm to the 1a vehokler a a promptly graut- -

d by the O rentier, by incorporating into the
CbnstitiKioo tve clause which makea caiHtatiofi
tAX equal throtiItout the State; provididg that
the aUve Uxable ahall never Whither than the
white taxable. By this constitutional provision,
sUve property is protee'e-.- l Against unequal and
oppreMive taxAHoo, tlieGrneral AsmbiyjU;inf
bound t raW the tax ou slaves onljr wlenUhcy
ruse it oc white pcravna, and being compclkM to
reduce it on slaves wl.ru it is reduced on tvhite
pals Now, when' Mr. Gilmer and his fiends
failed to fret a Convention for amending the Cou--
stitution, they weut to work to pnt the Fre Suf
frage Dill in such a shape as would make it ope
rate equally, aim! afford protection to all voters,

well tfewe who own lanl as thnao who own
uoue. liey propose. I au annHxliuent proruitug
tliat the liTgaJatnre shciikl not ievy a heavier

tax mi each $300 VAluatiou of land.thau was iiu-xw- ril

in a taxable white or black poll, litis
Would hAve givi--n the freeholders, the owners of
the il, I he hrnie and sinew of the country, a
comxttiuioMiI pntectii against he imposition of
excessive taxation ou their buvls. Thi4 check is

ima found in the fact, tliat none but free-

holder cau vte for Sena torn. The Free Suffrage,

liill, as sluipeil by iu pretetaled friend, aad as it
uow stAialA, si.nply provkles that all who vote
for CumRiMQer may vote also for Senators, but it
pruvUies no Conatilutiuual restraint on .be pow- -
er of the Legbdature to tax oppressively reaL es

tate. The Free Suffrage Bill, aa it bow atauds,

puts it in the power of the Legislature to impose
tii whole burtheu of taxation on land. Had
the Bill beeu Amended, as proposed by Mr. Gil
mer and his friends, it would have been accepta-

ble to nearly every Senator. The laud holdera J

would bAve seen At race, UiAt there was protec- - ,'

tnoi secured to tltem, and all inutility to the Bill .

would have ceased. But the locofoco leaders of

the Senate voted down the amendment. Thev i

were res.4ved upon affording tW owners of land '

Lno protecUon, ic the (unoamentAl law, Against

excesMve snd burtlieusne taxation, as was given

the slave owner br the Convention of 1835.- -
Was thUfair? Had not the laud owuers the '

right to inis ou such a Constitutional protec-

tion f Why throw a shield around one specUsof

property And not around Another ?

Had the Amendment proposed by Mr. Gilmer
And his frieads been Adopted, the Legislature
could not raie the tAX ou Ucd without raising

it on the white poll and the black poll, nor
could it reduce it on the one without reducing it
on the other. This would have afforded a recip-

rocal, mutual check, as between the voter, own-

ing neither Und nor sUres, the slaveholder aud
the Und owner. Neither could then oppress the
other. The fact, that each Senator mmseir is
required by the constitution to own land, does

not meet the daUcultj, for be must be controlled,

in the Absence of a constitutional provision, by

the wishes of bis constituents !

IIaJ the Amendment proposed by Mr Gilmer

and bis friends been Adopted, the objections
which so many landholders have to the Free

Suffrage Bill wonld hAve been entirely removed,

xnd the mcASure would have commanded the
support of the whole people. But those who Are

styled its "peculiar friend" voted down the
Amerdment, And, by thAt act, made themselves

sponsible for the defeat of Free Suffrage ! And

pray, wliat rcAsonable objection was there to tlie
Amendment propose. ? Were those who defea
ted it determined that no constitutional protec-

tion should be secured to the landholder, the far-

mer, the cultivator of the soil, against high and
oppressive taxes on the land, from which he ob-

tained his daily bread for himself and family 7 Ifit
was wise And just to protect slave property, in

the manner it U protected", by the constitution,

is it not equally as wisp and just to afford like

protection to real property ? The trnth is it
cannot be d'sguisod Free Snffrsge wonld hare
been secured without difficulty, if its pretended
friends those who have been riding it, as a po-

litical hobby, for their own pr rsonal aggrandize-

ment, had exhibited a willingness to dojustice to

the farmer the landholder ! We entreat the
people to lok to these things. . The views which

we have briefly presented are entitled to serious

consideration. We have not time, at present, to
pursue the subject further. We again entreat
every voter in the State, wl cultivates the soil,

to exanrne this question seriously. It is one in

which they are all deeply interested.

- -

AMERICANISM THE ALLY OF SLAVERY.

The Southern anti-Americ- an press and ora-

tors, in spite of the strongest proof to Ihe con-

trary, persist in charging that the American par-

ty is frcesul in its proclivities. The Chicago

Dcwtoarat thinks differently. It says :

"We bare never been Able to comprehend bow
Any true opponent of slave extension could be a
Know Nothing, and especially since the nomina-
tion of Fillmore and Donclsoq and the 12th sec-

tion in their platform.
As between Fillmore and DoneLon, and the

Douglas ticket, every consistent Democratic
aska man would have to prefer the Latter.
It Appesrs thAt Donelson wanted to make a slave
State of CilifoniiA."

Tliat will do pretty well. Mr. Fillmore is a
(etter nan for the South than Douglas, and Dou J

glas a better man for the North. The Democrat
takes the view-- of the old Democratic Eerie, t'
there are dements at work in that partr
will strike the fetters from the limbi"'0f
slave and inaugurate in one rant brotherhood all
of the different races' of the earth,

t Here is what
the Democrat thinks of true democracy, as under-
stood iu the West :...... . . j--There Li nothing like true democracy the
democracy of Jefferson, Madison and Jackson
tliat opposes all sumptuary laws, all persecution
of men for their birth-pla- ce or religion, and all
extension of the scourge of the age, human alg.
ry." ,

can party, .t the election held in Washington on
Monday but, elected four-Aklenn- aud the An

ehctoil tlee: to lle City Council

taelve Americans were tlected and nine Anties;
of the AssesKon four are Americaus and tliroe
Anties. The foreign candidate for Mayor was
elected by a majority of thirteen votes over the
American candidate. This result was not unex
pected by a large number of thi Americans of
Washington, who were aware of the unscrupu
lous means, the vile corruptions, that were in
tended to be perpetrated by the Foreign faction
of that city, aided and abetted by the whole
power of the General Government. Every Gov

ernment official in Vasliuiirt.Q was assessed,
and made to pay a port'ou of his salary t aid in
swelling the enormous conupt'on fund that liad
been formed for the purpose of carrviug the city
at all aud every hazard.

There were several hundred more foreign-bor- n

rotes polled this year than lii!t, and, in addition
to this, in some of the products, all the Foreign.
party tickets were printed on green paper, and
the threat was held out to e very man holding office

in any of the Departments, who was suspected
of American principles, that unless he voted
this green ticket, he would lose his mtn.Ttion
An organised gang of bullies and cut-th-n ab
were also imported into Washington by the
Foreign faction, for the double purpose of . sid-

ing in mobbiug and assaulting American voteis
there and of voting illegally to which honora-
ble employments they doubt addnl a little
pocket-picki- ng and vvatch-nt- u fling on tlu-i- r own
private account. The result, und.r tho circutn-- tt

inces, reflects honor upon the indomitable Ame-

ricans of the federal city.

THE CINCINNATI CONVENTION.

As remarks the "Petersburg Intelligencer :"
" The great Slaughter-Houc- e Convention has
met at last in PorkopoILn. This solemn event
occurred on Monday, but no organization was
effected thAt day, other than a temporary Appoint
ment of Chairman and a few preliminary arrange-

ments. , "We Always thought that this gathering
woull subject the harmonious democracy to a...PJ cre j i wsw notorious that ele--
menu of the fiercest discord were sbundaut in
the coucern, and only waited for a suitable cw
portuuity to produce their effect. There'are

it t . . .
connicung delegations jrom several ouues, repre
senting the different factious into which the pirty
hss been split, which it was perfectly certain
would give trouble enough to the Convution in
tlie very outset. Nor have we beeu at all dis-

appointed in our expectation, for the meetiug had
barely been called to order, when a most violent

ruh was made by the Missouri delegation from
without for the iu tenor of the iia'l, during which
the door-keep- er was knocked down, and a scene
of agility in chair jumping exhibited by the mem-

bers within, which must have been remarkably
edifying. Now, if such a row was kicked up by
the Missouri claimants in almost the first hour of
the session, what may not be hoked for from
those infuriated contestants, who compose, res-

pectively, the HARD And SOFT delegations from
New York, when their case comes up for decision ?

The spectacle of such angry and disorderly strife
is not exactly calculated to impress the world
with the boasted unity aiad solidity of the great
democratic party. What will be the sequel of
this uproarious beginning, a ddy or two will de-

termine." 0

BlooiJ Affrat. We 'learn, from the "Mem-

phis fTenn.)' Eagle," t! at a terrible affray occur-

red at Helena," Arkansas, on the 24th nit., in

which James T. Mabkiott, Eajf, formerly Coun-

ty Gwrt Clerk of .Wake, and but recently a citi-te- n

of Raleigh, was severely, if not fatally, wou-
nded" We subjoin the particulars :

"The parties met fai front of Myatt and Moor's
store. Mr. Rice, in company with his brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Marriott, had been there for some time,
waiting for Mr. Hindman. About 1Q o'clock,
Hindman passed in company with Mr. Claiborne.
Mr. Bice stepped to the door, and asked Hind-
man if he was the author of the 'article in the
Democrat. He mode no anvcr, but put his
hand In his bosom to draw his revolver. Jfice
alio drew a single-barr- el putol, and bothfirod
simultaneously. Rice was not wounded; Hind-
man was struck in the right breast the ball
coming out of his back near his shoulder-blad- e.

It is supposed that the ball passed through his
body, but our informant could not positively say
whether such was the cose, or whether the ball
passed around his body, being diverted by the
bones. Hindman fired several other shots at
Rice, none of which took effect. Mr.i Marriott
was standing in the door of the store, looking on,
when Hindman fired , at him, the ball passing
through his bowels ; Mr. M. then turned to go
in tho store, when Claiborne fired at him, the
ball taking effect in his back. Marriott then
tnrned Again, And, resting his pistol on his left
Arm, fired At Claiborne, the ball striking him on
his left side, just above the waist, and, passiD.rvi
through, lodged under the skin on the righ
Hindman then stepped back some twe1 . r gP'
teen steps and called on them to cor. .

street and fight it out, and Claib. ttjn
a cry for "shot guns," wh.ch it ftDDOars
provided neAr by in Anticipation of anTaffr- -
Air. raiuier was approachiog with a do j
rplled aholreun. when ... . .oie-b- ar

- o w " nun ,K)U ii ym
Castle. Rice, on seeing Palmer I ihaving no weapon, ran to approach, and,
frieixt Major Baldwin, wh-- ? on uf hl8

formed he could get a. r 'n he hal 1,66,1

he returned to the A- t- an- - ," gettInS
.

the but luul no occasion to
rise it, oppml- -
exhaustion ui" ' Parties having fallen from

Interferer ' -- Hloned by their wounds and the
4,i of their friends.

- ttice ' not injured, and left Helena in
tn pt-fn!- for his hnmo in tka Knnntra Afr
landman's condition was coupiderel somewhat
la vera Lie, though still precarious. Mr. Marriott
and Mr. Claiborne are considered mortally woun-
ded, though Mr. M. think.-- be, will recwer. The
recovery of Claiborne is scarcely possible."

"The original cause of tliis Moody and despe-
rate affray, as we learn from' j.uvate sources, was
the publication of a political nod personal article
(written" by Col. Hindman) in the State Rightt
Democrat, reflecting upon Mr. Wni.'D. Rice.- -

Mr. Rice answered this article in the Shield, and
from them two articles sprang the difficulty."

Jt&T The editor of the Washington Union says
" a unit ia a unit neither-mor- nor less." A unit
At that editor's right hand would be only a unit,
but a, unit at his left would count 10.

. Leu. Journal.

letter Jrom Mr. tulmore.W e take peculiar
pleasure in laying before the public the subjoin
ed letter from Mr. Fillmore ou the subject, of
Abolition, which has been furnished us by Gov.
Gayle for publication. It will be found hank and
explicit, and all that auy Southern m tu could ex-

pect from a citizen of a free State. Indeed, it is
perfectly sound all that the South could ask
and stamps indelibly with falsehood the charge
of Abolitionism, which the locofoco press of the
South have been eudeavoi ing to iixitpon the dis-
tinguished and patriotic writer. There is not a
proiuiuent m'n of any party north of the Po-

tomac who is freer from ail taint or suspicion of
Abolition, none who, in feeling or priuciple, is
farther removed from faaaticism, none entertain-
ing sounder or more conservative views, aud none
more ready to stand by the constitution and the'
rights of iha South jjuarautied ty the constitu-
tion, than Millard Fillmore. Read, Southerners,
read ! i.

Gov, Gavlu, in transmitting us the letter,
writes as follows :

.1 - j Mobile, 30th August, 1848.
i!j Dear Sir will thank you to publish the

enclosed letter in the Advertiser,
Before I left Washington, 1 saw that the South-

ern Democratic paper? were asserting recklessly,
and, as I believed, witnont the slightest founda-
tion that Mr. Fillmore was an Abolitionist. I
addressed him auetfer ou that subject and recei-
ved the reply now se ;t you.

Though this charge is made with blindness in
th South, I will venture fc afiirm that no re-

spectable man of either party in the North
would endorse ii. Upon this subject, no man js
sounder than Mr. Fillmore, and as between him
and Gen. Cass an advantageous comparison
could be made.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
John GajO,e.

C. C. Langdoa, Esq.

Albany, N. Y., July 31, 1848.
Hon.-Joh- n Gayle Dear Sir: I have vour

letter of the lGih instant, but rav official duties
have beeu so prcsin? that I have been compell
ed ta neglect mv private coi respondonce. I had
also determined to write; no letters for publica
tion oe-mn- upon the contest in the approaching
canvas. Uut av you tiro some information
for your own satisfaction in regard to the charges
brought against me from the South, on the slave
question,! have concluded to state briefly, my
position.

While I was in Congress, there wa3 much agi
tation on the right of petition. My votes will
doubtless le found recorded uniformly in favor
of it. The rule upon which I acted was, that
every citizen presenting a respectful petition to
the body that by the constitution had the power
to grant or refuse the prayer of it, was entitled
to be heard; and therefore, the petition ought!
to be received aud considered. If right and rea-
sonable, the prayer of i$, Should be granted ; but
if wrong or unreasonable, it should be denied.:
I think all my votes, whether on the reception
of petitions or the consideration of resolutions,
will be fourd to be consistent with this-rul-e.

1 have none of my Congressional documents
here, they being at my former residence in Buf-
falo, nor have I access to any papers or mem-
oranda to refresh my recollection ; but I think at
some timS while in . Congress I took occasion to
state in substance my views on the subject of;

slavery in the States. Whether the remarks
were reported or not, I am unable to say, but the
substance was, that 1 regarded slavery as an evil,
but one with which the national government has
nothing to do: That by the constitution of the
United States, the whole power over that ques-
tion was vested iu the several States where the
institution was tolerated.; If they regarded it as
a blessing, they had a constitutional right to en-

joy it, aud if they regarded it as an evil, they
had the power, and kuew best how to apply, the
remedy. . I did not conceive that Congress had
any power ever it or was in any way responsible
for its continuance in the. several States where it
existed. I have entertained no other sentiments
on this subject, since I examine! it sufficiently to
form an opinion, and I doubt not, that all my
acts, public and private, will be found in accor-
dance with this view. I have the honor to.be,
your obedient servapt, :

MILLARD FILLMORE

MR. EVERETT ON THE SIGNS OF THE
TIMES SAD FOREBODINGS OF THE
COMING EVIL. l:

Boston, June 2. Horn. Edward Everett, on the
occasion of delivering his famous address, th;
life and character of Washington, at Tauaton. on
Friday, after alluding to the pleasure witk which
he always dwelt on his theme, continued as fol-
lows : '

"But, with the satisfaction which I feel at ad-
dressing you ar this time, are mingled profound
anxiety and grief; A sadness which I strive in
vain to repress wverwhelms me at tyl& occurren-
ces of the past week ; and Hcrg apprehension
forces itself upon my mifi.' that event3 are even
now in train, with w 'pue too mighty to. be
restrained, whie u.m c,lse our beloved country
to shed tcar. o( bliV)d Through all her borders.
Mi "tti(in, yet to come, civil war, with all its
hu,a train of pilla-- e, fire and slaughter, will be
oam'nd on without the slightest provocation
against the infant settlements of our brethren on.

the frontiers of the Union . Tho worse than cm
war raging for months unrebuked at the Capitol

has at length, with a lawless violence, of which

there is no parallel in the annals of constitutional
government, stained' the floors of the Senate
Chamber with the blood of a defenceless man ;

and he a Senator of Massachusetts
Oh ! my good friends, these are events, which,

for the g-o- name, peace, and safety of our coun-- it

wpre well worth all the gold of California

to blot from our record I They sicken the heart of

the patriot, of the good citizen, of tdic christian,
n,. mriL-p- n idoomv doubt whether the trials,
cair4ti. w and sift'erin.'rof our fathers for the sake

,,,,.11,10 liiniwr and purer And freer civiliza
in tl.fa tumtineut. than the world

has vet seen, have not been in vain For myself.
thev" fill me with sorrow, too deep for tears. I
nm not ashamed of tho weakness, tor I sorrow
not for mvsc'.f my few remaiuiug years, running

miiidlv to a close, do not allow me to attach
C - , .1 - l.i!. . ..n

much importance to any tiling mis iuc
which concerns me individually. But I sorrow,

far beyond the power of words to express, lor rue
objects of affection which I leivebchuul for my
Viillrn and countrv ! Ana uoa is my witness,

bv the laving down of my poor life thisti.nt...... if.. , . , , .

hour I could undo wnat cas oeen aone in me iusi.
rears, bednnins with the disastrous repeal

of the Missouri compromise, : I would willingly
ca rheerfullr make the saenne. vvx l not
think there is a healing . chrm in fh at attach
ment of veneration to the character ot v asinugr ;

ton almcst the only remaining kindly sentiment
which pervades the whole country 4 and in the
contemplation of that character, there is a spirit,
a wilom to guide and love to sooth and unite,

I would even now throw myself, upon your in-

dulgence to excuse me from the duty of the even-

ing." "
, ;

.
; ;'

.

Watermeions from Bermuda are among thei

dainties of the season they have now at Sa--

vannah, Ga.. . . j

seuibled at 12 o'clock to-da- yi and was called to
Order bv It Mr I

Mr. 'RichVd.K:1)11 WtaJnalel r
Meilary) bf Ohio, as temporary cnairman, which
was carried unanimously.' '1

The call for the Convention was then read by
Mr. Eugtish. of Indiana, during which a sudden
uproar was '"beard at th and tuq cro"vd
rushed into the hall, fighting amidst great confu
sion. It was discovered that! this was caused by
the delegation from MisBouriL who had resolved
t enter by violeuce, knocked down the door-
keeper, headed by Price. For a
lew minutes the confuaiou was indescribable, the
members jumped upon (lie chairs and seemed as
thohkh there would be eeoeral riot. Quiet was
soou restored aud the readiugluf the call proceed
ed with. '

Mr. McLane stated that wberi the credtmtiuls
of the Misiuii delegates were presented, the com
mittee of arrangements gave t ickets to. the dele
gation, which preseuted pfandjacie evidence that
the power of election was reu sea to others.

From New York, also, appeared two sets of dele-
gates, but as the committee could not decide which
were entitled to the seats, they declined to give
tickets to either, unless they could arrange nut
ters satisfactorily atynng themselves, as was clone
m thecase of the Mii&ssirmi delegation. Both deli
gations, thereforeTram New iork, awaiteil ad
mission to the Convention. I

Mr. Medary, on taking tlie Chair, returned
thank for that temporary hfijor. He comment
ed ou the progress of Dennxracy and bejieved
that the occasional storuis in tlie party were cal
culated to purify its political atmosphere, aud
t'at the party was destiued to triumph despite
all temporary quarrels. '

Alex. B. Uletheral.of Ala., and VV. . Kitchie..
oi a., weni eiecteu as temporary oec etancs.
A. G. Brown, of Mississippi, ii'roduced a resolu-
tion for admitting the alteruales to seats. Mr.
Harris, of Illinois proposed that a' certain pro
rata number of four from each State be admitted,
as the Hall was not Iare enough to accommodate
all. J

Ou the motion of Mr. Craig, of N. C, the re
solution was laid on the table till the Couvention
should be fully orgauixed.

On motiou of Mr. Harru,ofIUinois, a commit
tee on credentials was appointed, one from each
of the uncontested States. i ,

As soon as the committees jhad been announ-
ced, Mr. Richardson, of Illiuoip, rose and said he
did uot desire to interfere in the quarrels of States,
but he would state hat the Convention owed it
to itself, its dignity and propriety, that while
certain rules were drawn up, ho person should
be allowed to force au entrance into the Hall by
over powering the door-keepe- r. It was necessa--
ry that the Convention ahould protect itself from
violence and insult.

Mr. Hall, of Mi souri, oneo; ' the delegates that
had forced an entrance, arose to speak, but the
chairman refused to recognize him, aud told him
that he and others must presept their grievances
to the committee on credentials. Mr. Hall
made another effort te 8peak J but was interrup-
ted with cries of "order.'

The committed of organization was then ap-
pointed, one from each uncontested State.

Tlie committee on platformf was appointed by
one delegate from each uncontested State.

After this the convention adjourned till to-m- or

row,

Cincinnati, June 3. The'Mississippi delega
tion held a meeting this morning, and resolved
to insist on the adopliou of a platform before the
nomination of candidates.

The contested case of the New York .delega-
tions is argued before the Co nmittee on Creden-
tials this morning.

The Convention was then called to order at
10J o'clock..

John L. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, reported
the permanent organization of the Convention, as
follows: I

President, John Ward, of Georgia.
Vice Presidents, one from leach State except

New York, and thirty one Sepretar-es- .

The announcement was received with applause.
The Committee also recomjmended the adop-

tion of the rules of the National Couvention.
The report was pnanimously adopted.
The President made a speech on taking the

Chair. j -
SECOND PISPATCH- -

Cincinnati, June 8. The Coramittee on Cre-

dentials reported, admitting the anti-Bent-on del
egates from Misourj. j

A Tootjon o admit th delegates trom the dis-
trict of Columbia to the floor excited considerable
debate, and was tabled.

Several resolutions for the' admission of outsi
ders were tabled amidst the. direst confusion.

The Hall of the Yoang Men Democratic As-

sociation was offered for the juse of the Conven-
tions, if it should be preferable to the Hall in use.

The Hall of the Horticultural Society was also
offered.

A motion to accept tle offer of the Young
Men's Association was referred to the Committee
of Arrangments. i

A recess was then taken till 4 o clock.
Third Dispatch,

Afternoon Session. The Convention, teas- -.

sembled at 4 o clock. The proceeding were un-- -
important. The Convention men. afjuea w
10

oonvention met at
10 o'clok thi moi lifajj.

. and resolu- -uu. .iuruM a platform
Titrm.- - i- - .Olince reilglOUS inioicruuvo uuu
? " - --rip""' on account of birth: affirm the pnnci- -

Hw 4Jie Kansas-Nebras- ka act as embodying
"i only solution of the slavery question consistent
with, the by Congress with slave-

ry in the States and Territories, and embrace the
general principles of the last Convention. I

RATHER SEVERE.

The absence of Edward Everett, Rufns Choat
and Robert C Winthrop.jfrom the "indignation"
meeting at Faueui. Ilalljhiving been made the
subject of severe commejitj on the part of cer-

tain factious persons, the Boston Courier, while
disclaiming any intention to offer and apologize
in behalf of tho absentees, qeems it a auty io say
" that the character of the! preliminary meeting
of Friday evening, and of. those who occupied
the platform on that occasion and spoke, were
sufficient to justify any rational man for absent-

ing himself from the subsequent meeting.".

i Sale of Souls. The sale of souls is a com-

mon ecclesiastical traffic in England, the pa-

rochial being deposed of by the auc-

tioneer's hammer or by 'private contracts. The
London religious newspapers advertise several to
be thus disposed of. Among others, the rectory
of Hartshoine, the income JE504 a year, and the
present incumbent fifty-fo- ur years of age ; the
rectory of Cooling, income! . 600, exclusive, of
fees, "and an increaw expected, in consequence
of the recent cultivation of hops in the parish"
age ofthe present incumbent sixty-si- x ; the rectory
of Elsenham, UU ; ine vicarage oi necK.ingi.uij,
worth 335 a year. , ft j . k

Men are like bugles the more brass they con-

tain, the further yoixcan hear them.

School Examination The fir3t public examin

ation of thciVOWeigh Female Seminary'',; totok

place tin last Monday, and continued three days.
The young Tadies' wcro exam'ned in the various
branches of education taught during the session,
and, St night, , addresses were deli yerett1" at tho
Methodist Chuxoh, on the subjects of Woman's
education. " ' 'v.; '.' t

'

On Wednesday, the pnpils were examined in
the classics ; and they showed a proficiency which
would do credit to any institution. , After the
morning exercises were over, the. Rev. Mr. Chris-
tian, the head of the Seminary,) was presented
by the Ladies attached to the School with a mag-
nificent silver butter salver and knife, for which
ie returned his thanks ,y some appropriate re-

in irks. At night, a mqslcal concert ivas given,
and better music we have rarely, heard. The
concert concluded, tho ladies and invited guerts
were askod into the parlor aud reception room,
where good humor and general enjoyment pre
vailed till a late hour. .

The next session of the Seminary will com-
mence on the first Wednesday in August. The
futur' prospects of this institution are very good.

Distinguished Arrival. John A. Gilmer, Esq.,
the American candidate for Governor, arrived in
Our cjty yesterday, (Thursday,) afternoon, and
will leave to-d- ay to fulfil his appointments in the
East. Ife is in line heath and glorious spirits,
and looks ''the Governor," eeay inch.

FOB THE REGISTER.

I Hafwood, Jims 2, 18C6.
Mb. Editor; 1 have seen in some of the pa-

pers,', and heard from ptber sources, of great
injury having been done by a recent freshet to
the navigation of tho Cape Fear River abov.e
Fayetteville. These statements are true, to a
very limited extent. Some now work, to the
value of about $3,000, was-- floated off by the
water, but the navigitiou was not impeded tl ere
by, as the old work still ' stood firm; The only
thing by which the boat was- delayed was some
injury to a Lock-gat- e, at Silver Run, and that
was not the result of high water. .'."..

But facts speak louder than words. The steam-
er, Jj. H. Haughton, with a barge in tow, came up
here: in fine style last week, and passed up to
Jone' Mill, on Deep River.

Col. Murchison, the energetic President, was
along, und expressed a wish to make a trial trip
up tiaw uiver. tie accordingly touched at Hay-
wood, on his waydown, took aboard several la
dies and gentlemen, and passed around " the
point," and ascended Haw River more than a
mile; and was only stopped then for the want of
a proper pilot. I send you this statement, Mr.
Editor, in justice to this great enterprise, aud
that tho public may not be misled. CIV.IS.

j CONGRESSIONAL. ;

- Washikqtoh, June 2.
Senate. Mr. Bright being absent, Mr. Stuart

presidel. ,
:. ' ' '

.
( i( v '

Af letter was' received from, Hon. ' Preston S.
Brooks, disclaiming any intention of offending
against the privileges of the Senate by the assault
ou Senator Sumner, but he felt bound to chastise
him for the insults to his State aud relative, and
having iiHrain sought hid elsewhere, he deemed
it proper to inflict the punishment on him. The
letter was laid on the table and ordered to be
printed.

The Senate then adjourned till Thursday, hav-
ing agreed that when it adjourned on that day It
will do so till Monday, ,

'

House Mr. Campbell, from the Select, TJotn-rnitt- ee

appointed to investigate the ass?.ttlt upon
Mr. Sumner, reported that, upon a fill investi-
gation, it appears that Mr: Brooks, is guilty of
the assau't complained of br the Kuate. with the
aggravated circumstances of vic;ience, and propo-
sing that he be forth with expelled; ai80 disapprov-
ing of the conduct of Messr. Keitt and Edmund-so- n!

in being aware of lae contemplated assault
find taking no meapresto prevent it.

Mr. Cobb, of Gr.eorgta, made a minority report,
averring that breach of the privileges of the
Seriate had Vjeen committed. 1

The rf ' ports were ordered to be printed, and
the, Hvase adjourned ,

'vVASHiNaTON, June'dd. House.-- The House
riet, had the Journal read, and then adjourned.

!".:" AMERICAN VICTORY.;
New Orleans. June 2. The whole-America- n

Municipal ticket hfls been elected, by n average
majority of 2,000. . -

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
Washington, June 2, Magruder, the Union

candidate, is elected mpyor. The vote stood :

Magruder 2,936 ; Hill, American, 2,904. The
Americans have elected four aldermen and
the Union men three. The City Council stands
12 Americans and 9 Union. Of the Assessors 4
are American and 3 Union.

St. Peter's Church, independently of its invalua
ble treasures of art, cost $60,000,000, and the an-nt- nl

expense of repairs is some $31,600.

A monument to the memory of the Rev. John
Wesley is to be erected in his native town Ep-wort- h,

in Lincolnshire.

It is said there is still a snow bank near Niag
ara Falls '40 feet deep. Early in the spring it
was 120 feet deep.' :

Printers are like patient wives with dissipated
husbands they a--e used to setting up. j.

1 MARRIED.
'

In this City, on thec4th inst., by O. L. Burch,
Esq., Hillory Rabey, of Goklsboro', to Miss Mar-

tha Yeargin,

OF NORTH CAROLINA. Wax 1
STATE In Equity:
Peyton A, Atkinson vs. E, S. Ryali, and others.

Pursuant to an order made at Spring Term.
1&6, of the Court of Equity for the County of
Wake, in he above entitled cause, the under-
signed Clerk and Master in Equity, for the coun
tv aforesaid, will proceed to sell at the Court
House door, in the city of Raleigh, on the 2 Jd day
of luce inst., the lanua referred to in said cause,
to wit: ,

Two tracts of land, each adjoining the other,
and lately occupied by Joseph J. Ryals, Esq and
his family, situate, lyiog and being in WakeCoua- -

. . . .i .1. 4 ir i. - ' 1 ti(y, abOUv Due wuut ciui owtg uvuiei
The said estate is very valuable has a large

and commodious dwelling thereon and all neces-

sary is very near the corporate
limits of the city of Raleigh.

Tbbms or Sals: Pout thousand dollars (4000)
of the purchase money is to be paid in CAsh a
credit will be given for the residue Until the 2nd
day of Februarys 1867 upon purchasers giviag
bond witk approved' sureties, bearing interest
from the-dat-

"
...

ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, C. M. E.
Raleigh. June 2, 1658. td 46

i
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